On the Selection of the Recipient of the
Seventh Niwano Peace Prize
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This is the seventh time we have awarded the
Niwano Peace Pri ze si nce it was first presented in
1983. This continuity has been made possible by your
cooperation and support over the years, for which we
offer our deepest thanks .
The sixth Niwano Peace Pri ze was awarded to
His Eminence Etai Yamada, chief abbot of the Tendai sect of Buddhism- -the first Japanese recipient .
He was born in 1895, but despite his advanced age he
continues to travel the world in the cause of peace .
His ardor is an inspiration to us all.
In selecting the recipient of the Niwano Peace
Pri ze, every year the Foundation solicits nominations
from people of recogni zed intellectual stature around
the world. To select this year's recipient we requested
728 people representing 121 countries to nominate
candidates. Professor Cousins was chosen from
among 40 candidates, all of whom are working diligently for peace in various parts of the world. Their
examples have greatly encouraged all of us connected
with the Foundation.
Professor Cousins is too well known to require
further introduction. His peace activities, combining
theory and practice , have influenced countless people
the world over.
In presenting the seventh Niwano Peace Prize,
we of the Foundation pledge still greater efforts for
world peace and ask your continued counsel and
support.
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